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RICHARDSON, ANNE: Files, 1986-87

Political Affairs, White House Office of

OA 14864
Charlton Heston
Lois Sheppard
National Women’s Coalition
Election Night
Congressional Boosters, 10/02/1986
Young Republican, 03/06/1987 (South Lawn Photo Op)
Citizens for Republic
Commission of Bicentennial of the Constitution
National Federation of Republican Women
Vote America
(Washington, DC) WDC / Gateway Signage
Republicans Abroad
(NYC) New York City Black Council
Miscellaneous File
Briefing: Political Affairs 08/14/1986
Briefing: Tax Reform 06/06/1987
Briefing: Senatorial Trust 07/24/1986
Briefing: Teen-Age Republicans 07/15/1986
Briefing: Political Appointees 07/09/1986
Briefing: Capitol Foundation 07/18/1986

**D'Amato Briefing 07/17/1986**
Believe in America
Citizens for America 11/13/1986
NRLCC (National Republican Legislative Campaign Committee) 09/30/1986
Florida - GOP Briefing October 1986
Michigan - Ohio Day November 1986